
From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Attachments: 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

Kimberly D. Schultz [KSchultz@hansonbridgett. 
Friday, April 03, 2015 2:23 PM 
BOS Legislation, (BOS) 
Brett Gladstone; Stephanie J. Nelson 

RECEIVED AFTER THE ELEVEN-DAY 
DEADLINE, BY NOON, PURSUANT TO ADMIN. 

Hearing This Tuesday: Appeal of Approval of Categorical Exemption Determination of 53 
States Street San Francisco, CEQA Categorical Exemption Case No. 2014.0177E 
53 States Street Second Letter to Board of Supervisors April 2 2015.pdf 

Please see attached letter which will be hand delivered to the Board this afternoon. Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

Kimberly D. Schultz 
Legal Secretary 

Hanson Bridgett LLP 

(415) 995-5136 Direct 
(415) 541-9366 Fax 

KSchultz@hansonbridgett.com 

425 Market Street, 26th Floor 
San Francisco, CA 94105 

H-= ··.~ · · Brid- tt __ .anson __ _ _ ge _ 

San Francisco I Sacramento I North Bay I East Bay 

This communication, including any attachments, is confidential and may be protected by privilege. If you are not the intended recipient, any use, 
dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please 
immediately notify the sender by telephone or email, and permanently delete all copies, electronic or other, you may have. 

The foregoing applies even if this notice is embedded in a message that is forwarded or attached. 
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BREI! GLADSTONE 
PARTNER . 
DIREGlD1Al (415) 995-5065 
DJREGTFAx (415) 995-3517 
EcMAlk 'BGladstol)e@hansonbridgett.com 

April 2, 2015 

Hanson Bridgett 

RECEIVED AFTER THE ELEVEN-DAY 
DEADLINE. BY NOON, PURSUANT TO ADMIN. 

CODE, SECTION 31.18(bX5) 
(Nole: Plnuant to Callrornla Government COcl9, SeclkWt 

88009(b)(2), ~dormatlen recalYed at, or prior to. the pubic 
hlllitilli Wiii be ll'ldUClld u part af the olllclal tlla.) 

BY E;MAIL (bos.legislatlon@sfgov.org) AND HAND DELIVERY 

President London Breed 
c/o Ms .. Angela Calvjllo, Clerk of the Board 
Boated of Supervisors of the City and County ofSan FranCisco 
1 Dr. Garltcm R Goodlett Place 
City Hall, Room 244 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 

Re: Hearing This Tuesday: Appeal of Approval of Categorical Exemption 
Determination of 53 States Street San Francisco, CEQA Categorical 
Exemption Case No. 2014.0177E 

Dear President Breed and Honorable Members of the Board ·Of Supervisors: 

Oh behalf of 53 States Streel, .LLC, the project sponsor for the project, enclosed please 
find some of the many letters from neighbors expressing their support for the project (including 
letter of supportfrom the otlier adjacent neighbor}. 

We oppose a continuance. 

I alsO~nclose (1) a list of changes to the project our client is making and (2) summary of 
our failed e1ttempt to· mediate. 

We appreciate your consideration of thismatter. 

Endosures 

cc: Supervisor John Avalos 
Supervisor David Campos 
Supervisor Julie Christensen. 
Supervisor Malia Cohen 
Supervisor Mark Farrell 
Supervisor Jane Kim 
Supervisor Eric Mar 
Supervisor Katy Tang 
SupeNisor Scott Wiener 

Hanson Bridgett LLP 

J,:--

425 Market Street, 26th Floor, San Francisco. CA 941 05 
11050806.1 



April 2, 2015 
Page 2 

Supervisor Norman Yee 
Jeanie Poling, Planning Department 
Hector Martinez, .Appellant 
Via E-mail qnly 
John Lum 
Marvin Tien 

Hanson Bridgett LLP 
425 Market Street, 26th F!Obr, San Franbisco, CA B4 i 05 

Hanson Bridgett 

11050806.1 



Transmittal to Board of Supervisors Objecting to Another Continuance 

From Brett Gladstone 
Sent: Friday, April 03, 20i5 11:38 AM 

To: 'david.campos@sfgov.org'; 'markJarrell@sfgov.org'oi 'Tang, Katy (BOS)'/ 'norman.yee@sfgov.org'; 
'scott.wiener@sfgov.org'; 1jane.kim@sfgov.org1

; ]ohri.avalos@sfgov.org'j 'malia.cohen@sfgov.org'i 
'julie.christensen@sfgov.org';. 'eric.mar@sfgov.org'; 'london.breed@sfgov.org.' 
Cc: 'hillary.rosen@sfgov.org1 

Subject: Tuesday's Headn.gon53 States.Street Objection to Another Con~inuance 

I just learned that theappellant, Hector Martltret, hasrequested anothen:ontinuance~ There has 
already been a two week continuance. As the representative of thepropertyowner1 we would oppose 
any more continuances, for several reasons: 

1. We agreed to mediate and agreed to a continuance of two weeks for that. As indicated in the 
email below, we attended a med1at1on, but the Appellant walked out. Attempts to 
reschedule have been unsuccessful (see below}. 

2. Basea on whatwe heard the Appellant wants to change in the project, we feelthat thatproject 
would not be feasible to stay as a two units. The zoning encourages two units. As a 
result, we do not believe that all other rnedlation would accomplish anything; 

3. We were prepared to offer some corrrptomises at the mediatiG511r Which Appellants attended 
but then \Nalked~Out before we cotild explainthem. Nonetheless, we are prepared to submit 
those compromises to Appellant anyway before the Tuesdayheadng. We do not need to be in 
a mediation to offer those compromises. We are doing it through emails. 

Brett Gladstone 

Cell 601~3178 

From:. Brett Gladstone 
Sent: Friday, April 031 2015 9:42 AM 
To: 'Hector Martinez' 
Cc: mac mcgilbray@communityboards.org 
Subject: REdvfodiation Times 

You asked several weeks ago that my client mediate this dispute, so .that it may be settled Without 
going to the Board of Supervisors. I told you that we eould, butthatthere was a limited humber of 
days thereafter thatwe could have our client there, as he would be in Taiwan attendingto his father 
who has had a heart attached. 

We agreed on a date about ten days ago. As you may recall, ana was witnessed by Cordell the 
mediation staff person at Community Boards, you and your wife and the other condominium owners in 
your building walked out when our te(lm showed up. You told meyou would not meet unless my client 
was there. 



When I mentioned my client had to suddenly go to Asia, as hi5 father was having heart surgery, y9u 
told me I was lying. I offered to give you an Affidavit signed under penalty of perjury ill which rny client 
would confirm where he was at the date we. attended a mediation. You dfd not respond. 

land the medfaticin staff suggested we go forwards anyway, but yourefus:edto and you and your 
group walked out 

In emails and calls over the next twelve days, I gave you at least five dates that were convenient for our 
team, including dates that my client could attend a mediation. You told me that neighbors opposing 
the projectneededto be there with you, <intlyoo found that none of the dates we gave you were you 
f;lble to get the ne1ghbors to the mediation. 

I mentioned thal you are the Appellant, notflre neighbors and not your feHoW condo owner, and that a 
mediation can occur with just you there~ You. warried you could not make an agreement there without 
discussing With neighbors. I then nientfoned that you did not need fo agreeio anything during the 
mediation; I niehtioned that we couid discuss the matter with you at a me-d]ation, and that you could 
go back to the neighbors the following day-0nd let us know after that lfwe had a deal. 

For reasons none of us understand, you were not willing to do that. 

For that reason atone, we are not convinced that you really wished to :Settle this in a mediation. My 
client wonderlf the lack of willingness to mediation in a meeting between you and my cliehtahd me 
indicates that your request for mediation was about delay. 

We planned to offer some compromises in a mediation. You did notgive Us the opportunity to do 
so. The compromises were to be contingent on you:r removing your appeal. 

Nonetheless,. lhave asked my client to consider sending you a lettertodayoffering those 
compromises, and not requiring yoffrto remove your appeal. 

I hope you will respond to those proposed changes when I send them to you. 

Brett Gladstone 



Additional Project Modifications To Be Made Irt Plans tobeAttached to Building 
Permit for 53 States Street 

[Thesed.onot need approval ofthePlanning Commission or additional 
environmental approval due to the linrited scope]. 

1. Add a glass privacy screen alongside the east property line starting at the top of 
the solid tailing of the deck facing Appellant, to increase privacy. 

2. Paint side of building facing Appellant in a way that will reflect light the most, 
and in a color chosen by Appellant. 

3. Pay for.anew skylightto go into roof of Appellat1t's building to regain any 
smalI Hghtloss to his adjacent windows. 

4. Add planters to the deck closest to Appellant for more greenery. 

5. And a24 gallon tree instead of the smaller one required by Code. 

6. Leavirtgthe rearyatd tree in place if that is what the owners of the rear condo 
wish. 

7. A preconstruction meeting between Appellanta!ld the second condominiun1 
ownei~ in Appellanes building to coordinate hours of construytion. 

1'1051098,1 



Cindy Wu 
Commission President 
Planning Commissioners 
San Francisco Planning Department 
l 650 Mission Street, Suite 400 
San Francisco, CA 94103 

January 6, 2015 

Dear President Wu and Planning Commissioners, 

I live at 10 l States Street, #7 and have -Owned my home there for 10 years. 

I run writing to express my strong support for the proposed two-unit building at 53 States 
Street. I saw the notice that was posted on the street, and was curious about the project as 
l heard some of my neighbors were ptolesting the project due to what they are calling its 
"'massive size and inappropriateness"to the neighborhood. · 

I have reviewed the plans, and !not only think the project fits in but aJso arh pUZzled at 
what my neighbors are contesting. They claim that the building is too large, and are 
demanding thatthe units be made smaller. Looking at the plans and also the perspective 
of the building. I cannot understand how they crune to that conclusion. I think it fits in 
exceptionally well and believe 1t \ViH be a big improvement to the street. 

I urgeyou to approve the project. 

(~filr'-'1.~cer .. el·y"' ·r·•' r· .. _ \, ... · .... ' ~·,'k) . ~-
.. fl(,·. ·-· .·<;· · .. ···.~ . . . . .•. - ··~ 

' . - -
' , ~ - ~, 

Christopher K.eller 
l 0 l States Street, Unit 7 
San Francisco, CA 94U1 



William E. Roberts 

2~70 Market.Street, #1 +5 

San f rancisco, CA 9+ 1 1 + 

<<<<<:::;_::::::::,::::::::::::::;;;:::::_:::::::::·::.::::?->>>>. 

Re: Development of53 States Street,San Francisco, CA94ll4 

To who1n it may concern: 

I lived at 53 States Street for almostayear with my former girlfriend and her two teenage 
children. She and her former husband had done almost $500,000 Worth of work over the 16 
years they lived in the home, and was only about 90o/o completed: But, unfcHtunately, it was all 

donein the hopes to create a downstairs rental unit, with a full bath and kitchen. No work was 
done.on the originalhome of over 100 years old (it doesn't even have a :functioning bathroom). 
It would take somewhere from $750K to $LMill1on to.completethe downstairs unit and repair 

the upstairs home. 

lhave seen the project, and have been to several of the meetings at Cityf.IalL I completely 
support the 1 unit project that is being proposed. r also believe it is in character with the 

neighborhood, and feel that it is not over scaled, like some others feel. Af1 opposed to what is 

thete now, it willbea beautifulJ1ome for not just one familY;,but two. 

Sincerely, 

William E. Roberts 

California Real Estate Broker 

DRE #00991220 ....... NMLS #324996 



Dear Ms, Chang: 

I am wfitil'l'~f irlreg~rd to the
0

tfas§lates Stree(pro]~ctadjaceriftlrol:lr~property fo theceast. 

Regrettably, we are unable to attend the planning commission meeting on 6 January 2015 in person due to 
work obligations. Nonetheless, we would like you to know that there does not seem to be a consensus in 
the Corona Heights neighborhood with respect to this development. In our view, that lot has been a blight 
on the neighborhood for manyyears. Therefore, although we do not look forward to many months of 
disruption from the construction, we welcome a sensibly planned and Well thought out multi~family dwelling 
of moderate size in that space. States Street contains widely diverse properties along its length, as a quick 
drive through will.confirm, The latest plans (30 Dec 2014) from Mr. Lum and his firm, as we understand 
them, would seem to be reasonably welt in character with these criteria. 

Please fil§g.note thattbee~isting abandone(f~t~ucture islfo"sltally uninhabitaole:'As it. stand:;,jfls both an 
eyeso[~-ana.ilpotential pro,blem area~The process has qeen. on hold for over a year, awaiting approval, 
while several other projects on States Street have moved forl/vard and are even nearing compfetion. During 
this time, the' architect, JOhnLum and his cql1eagu11~c .·. v~m~t with persons from the neighborhood 
numeroustimes to reviewthE} plans, and to.gather in ·nd feed.back. Thisinputhas largely been 
incorporated (within. reason) into the revisions, while also str1vfngto satisfy theirnHent's requkElrnents as 
well as"affbuilding and zoning codes. l would Hke to go onre:c::ord to say that irtmy view, Jofin LUm and his 
finrrnaV&been very responsive to nei99bors' concerns a~(J(equests re9arqjrYgJlie1r properties. In our case.~ 
wecappreciate that. the property line.-wlildows in th.e rear~J!l,iiot be blocked?ncfff1at the developers have 
con1mittetHo assisting Witnthe adjac~ntf~~dscaping ip !t1~front (tree and§n~~?:removalfrori-rour property 
lineplanlers) and in thefear·(rem()val'Offne·property linelehce and installatfon ofa more visually appealing 
ferrce:6n the 53 States.side of the proP:ettyffne). The developer also responded to our issues with the 
unmanaged foliage in the rear that had spilled over onto ,our property (pruning and removal} and the 
homeless problem that had developed in front of 53 States installation of (timed and motionsensor 
activated lighting). We assume thatcturing construction, appropriate care will be taken to minimize noise 
and disruption to the greatest extent possible. 

_:, 

We understand that the construction of a multi$tory building in the 53 States space will largely close our 
nowopenlight-wellto the east rfowever, we understood that asa risk when we purc~asedourproperty 
(caveat emptor). Foffunately, we~l5elieve that th~devek>pment ofthe53 $tates Streetsp-~H:e will hav-e 

0an 
overall positive effecton propeftSlVa1tles in the ngighoorhooc:f Giverithis, we look for.Nard to the completion 

c..ofthis project Withbul'further deTayf 

lf you have any questions or require additionc:il information or clarification, please do not hesitate to contact 
hie: 

Best regards, 

Christopher J. Struck 
57 States Street 
San Francisco, CA94114~1401 
Tel: +1415923-9535 
t::rr-r~ll' t-idr11rkt?1liv rii:>ti'MhT r.nm 



, l=rom: Stuart Hills stua.rthills@me.com 
Subject: 53States Street 

Date: J8:nuary 7, 2015 at 8:29 AM 
To; tina.cha.ng@sfgov.org 
cc: John Lum john@johl1lu11larchitodtire.corn 

Dear Ms. Chang, 

I live at 173 States Street and have reviewed the plans for the proposed structure at 53Sta.tes Street Although 1 am out of the notification area 
I am familiar with the subject property. f support the pr-Oject as shown in the plans dated 12.24.14 

Sincerely; 
Stuart Hills 


